Getting started with Family Wellbeing

Library and Information Services supports the Teaching and Learning goals of the Institute by delivering a service that empowers, informs and leads.
On the shelf

Dewey number | Title
---|---
155 | Psychology
361.06 | Loss (Psychology)
344.9 | Child abuse
361.1 | Parent and child wellbeing
362 | Social advocacy (social problems and welfare)
362.1 | Aboriginal spirituality / wellbeing
362.20 | Mental Health – Aboriginal Australians
362.29 | Substance abuse (also 613)
362.7 | Child health services
362.82 | Family violence
363.5 | Public housing / health
610.73 | Community health nursing
613 | Health promotion & personal health and safety
614.4 | Public measures to prevent diseases

Reference

Better Health Channel
CARPA standard treatment manual
DSM-IV-TR
Encyclopedia of drugs, alcohol & addictive behaviour
Health and welfare of Indigenous Australians
Human anatomy and physiology
Medical, nursing & health dictionaries
Medicines
Mental health dictionaries
Oxford dictionary of psychology
Public health bush book
Signs and symptoms of diseases and treatment manuals
Working with Indigenous Australians

Online
CR 616.0252 CARP
REF 616.89075 DIAG
REF 362.2903 ENCY
REF 362.849915
STL 612
REF 610.3
REF 615.1
REF 616.89003
REF 150.3 COLM
REF 614.409915 PUBL
REF 616
REF 155.849915 WOR

More Online Reference
Databases

- **Academic Search Complete** - multi discipline
- **ANZRC** – includes Australian newspaper & magazine content
- **APAFT** – Australian content, multi discipline
- **CINAHL** – Nursing & Allied Health
- **Health Collection** – Australian content, nursing & allied health
- **Humanities & Social Sciences Collection** – Australian content, multi discipline
- **PubMed** – provides index journals in medicine & health

Journals

- Aboriginal and Islander Health Worker Journal
- Australian Health Consumer
- Australian Journal of Rural Health
- Australian and New Zealand Journal of Public Health
- Choice Health Reader
- Health Promotion Journal of Australia
- Issues Of Substance
- Mental Health Matters
- Mental Health Review
- SANE news
Internet resources

ADIN  www.adin.com.au
Australian Indigenous Health Infonet  www.healthinfonet.ecu.edu.au
Beyond Blue  www.beyondblue.org.au/
Healthinsite  www.healthinsite.gov.au
Better Health Channel  www.betterhealth.vic.gov.au
Northern Territory government  www.nt.gov.au
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